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ABSTRACT 
 The inability to communicate effectively as a result of dysarthria often affects 
communication participation. According to the World Health Organization International 
Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF), disability is regarded as a dynamic 
interaction between the individual’s health condition, such as dysarthria, and his or her 
personal and environmental factors. However, there has been no research identifying the 
environmental barriers to communication for people with dysarthria. The aim of this study 
was to investigate the environmental barriers to communication of individuals with dysarthria 
from the perspectives of both individuals with dysarthria and professionals. A qualitative 
approach, with group discussion structured by nominal group technique, was used to elicit 
responses from participants. Twelve people with dysarthria and six professionals who had 
experiences interacting with clients with dysarthria participated in the study. Environmental 
barriers to communication were categorized under five domains, according to the ICF 
framework. A checklist of environmental barriers to communication of people with dysarthria 
was created, which provides health care workers with information to develop strategies for 
the removal of those barriers in a communication environment.  
Keywords: dysarthria, environmental barriers, communication, nominal group technique 
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INTRODUCTION 
Dysarthria is not a single speech disorder, but a group of speech disorders. According 
to Duffy (2005), dysarthria is broadly defined as ‘the collective name for a group of speech 
disorders resulting from disturbances in muscular control over the speech mechanism due to 
damage of the central or peripheral nervous system. It designates problems in oral 
communication due to paralysis, weakness, abnormal tone, or incoordination of the speech 
musculature’ (p. 5). Dysarthria can be congenital, or acquired. Congenital dysarthria can be 
caused by diseases present at birth that interfere with the development of the motor systems 
involved in speech production, such as cerebral palsy. Acquired dysarthria can be classified 
into two main types, based on the course of the disease. The first type is progressive 
dysarthria, as in degenerative diseases such as Parkinson’s disease, multiple sclerosis, motor 
neuron disease, and Huntington’s disease. The second type is non-progressive dysarthria as in 
stroke or traumatic brain injury. Encountering speech difficulties due to a neurological 
disease or injury may result in multiple problems. The World Health Organization’s (WHO) 
International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) (WHO, 2001) 
provides a comprehensive framework for describing the impact of a health condition such as 
dysarthria on an individual’s everyday life (Hartelius, Elmberg, Holm, Lövberg, & Nikolaidis, 
2008). 
The structure of the ICF allows any health condition to be classified in terms of body 
structure or function, activity and participation (Figure 1). Within the ICF, disability is 
‘conceived as a dynamic interaction between health conditions (diseases, disorders, injuries, 
traumas, etc.) and contextual factors’ (WHO, 2001, p.8). Contextual factors ‘represents the 
complete background of an individual’s life and living’ (WHO, 2001, p. 16). There are two 
components within contextual factors: personal and environmental factors.  
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Figure 1: Interaction between the components of ICF (WHO, 2001, p.18) 
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           According to Howe (2008), environmental factors refer to all aspects of the external 
world of one’s life that may lead to an impact on one’s functioning. There are two different 
levels within these factors: the individual and the societal level. The individual level involves 
a person’s immediate environment such as a home, workplace, or school. The societal level 
refers to overarching systems such as services and formal and informal rules. Under the ICF 
framework, environmental factors component is further divided into five domains. They are 
(1) Products and technology, (2) Natural environment and human-made changes to 
environment, (3) Support and relationships, (4) Attitudes and (5) Services, systems, and 
policies. These factors can be negative, positive, or neutral. A person’s functioning may be 
affected or impacted if the society generates negative environmental factors, which are 
environmental barriers, or fails to provide positive environmental factors, which are 
environmental facilitators, and vice versa. Personal factors involve ‘‘features of the 
individual that are not part of the health condition’’ such as gender, age, and coping styles 
(WHO, 2001, p.17).  
The inclusion of contextual factors in the ICF framework shows that environmental 
and personal factors play an essential role in influencing the functioning of people with health 
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conditions. A holistic approach, which could make best use of a client’s communication 
functioning, requires speech-language pathologists to address these factors as part of their 
clinical practice (Howe, 2008).  
Though environmental factors are obviously important in affecting the functioning of 
people with health conditions, no attempts have been made to investigate the environmental 
barriers which will be faced by people with dysarthria, when compared to other 
communication disorders such as aphasia. Garcia, Barrette, and Laroche (2000) carried out a 
study focusing on multiple environmental factors to work reintegration for people with 
aphasia. There are also studies which aimed at specific domains of environmental factors 
experienced by people with aphasia, such as Rayner and Marshall (2003), who focused on 
communication partner training, which relates to the domain of support and relationships. 
Croteau and Le Dorze (2001) focused on the attitudes of others towards people with aphasia, 
which relates to the domain of attitudes. Apart from the studies mentioned above which 
investigated environmental barriers experienced by individuals with aphasia, there is study 
focused on people with voice problems. Yeung (2008) investigated environmental barriers to 
effective voice use experienced by teachers. Dysarthria is also a disorder which will affect an 
individual’s communication ability. However, until now, there are no known studies focusing 
on the environmental barriers experienced by individuals with dysarthria during 
communication. In order to fill this gap, this study aimed to identify the environmental 
barriers which can influence communicative participation for individuals with dysarthria, and 
recognize potential strategies to overcome the barriers.   
According to Yorkston, Klasner, & Swanson (2001), the perspective of ‘insiders’ is 
very important to obtain a correct and comprehensive picture of limitations in communicative 
abilities caused by dysarthria. Hence, perspectives of people with dysarthria should be 
focused upon when investigating the environmental barriers faced by them during 
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communication. However, other perspectives should also be of concern. Garcia et al. (2000) 
investigated barriers to work reintegration for people with aphasia and found that there were 
great differences in the barriers and facilitators identified by speech therapists and by people 
with aphasia. Such results imply that while investigating barriers experienced by people with 
disabilities, the professionals working with those people could provide variations of ideas 
from their perspectives. Hence, the perspective of professionals who cared for or served 
people with dysarthria was included in this study.  In conclusion, this study aimed to 
investigate the environmental barriers that are perceived as hindering communication from 
the perspectives of people with dysarthria and professionals who cared for or served them.  
Group discussion structured by nominal group technique is frequently used to gather 
perspectives or ideas of participants in different studies. Yeung (2008) adopted this technique 
to gather opinions from teachers on the issue of environmental barriers to effective voice use. 
Garcia, Laroche, and Barrette (2002) also applied this technique to investigate environmental 
barriers to work integration across different communication disorders. Therefore, a 
qualitative approach with group discussion structured by nominal group technique was used 
in the present study to gather the information from the perspectives of people with dysarthria 
and professionals. 
 
METHOD 
In the present study, group discussion structured by modified nominal group 
technique was chosen to identify the environmental barriers faced by individuals with 
dysarthria, from different perspectives. Nominal group technique is considered a favorable 
method for studies which focus on understanding perspectives, ideas and feelings of people 
(Krueger & Casey, 2000). Moreover, it could facilitate the stimulation and exploration of new 
ideas and views on a topic (Stewart & Shamdasani, 1990). In addition, the nominal group 
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technique facilitates a qualitative investigation into both objective and affectional dimensions 
of a problem area (Van de Ven & Delbecq, 1972). Furthermore, nominal group technique can 
also prevent domination during discussion and a low response rate (Moore, 1994). Hence, 
this method was employed in this study.  
Participants 
As mentioned above, the perspectives of two groups of participants were under 
investigation. They were people with dysarthria, and the professionals who cared for or 
served them. A total of 12 individuals with dysarthria (mean age = 51.75years; SD = 6.09; 
range = 43-62years), including 11 males and one female participated in the study. The 12 
individuals with dysarthria were recruited from two sources. Eight were recruited from the 
community rehabilitation network in Hong Kong (mean age = 53.38years; SD = 6.30;  
range = 43-62years) and formed Group One. The other four were recruited from The Spastic 
Association of Hong Kong (mean age = 48.5years; SD = 4.73; range = 45-55years), and 
formed Group Two. For each participant with dysarthria, speech samples of spontaneous 
speech and reading aloud of a standard specify passage were collected. For those who could 
not read, only spontaneous speech samples were obtained. This was to provide information 
on the differences between Group One and Two during data analysis. After collecting the 
speech samples, two experienced speech therapists were invited to rate the severity of 
dysarthria in each speaker. A scale of mild, moderate and severe was used in rating. Inter-
rater reliability was 100%. Based on the ratings of severity, Group One includes individuals 
with mild and moderate dysarthria while Group Two only includes individuals with severe 
dysarthria. Tables 1 and 2 show the demographic details of the two groups of participants 
with dysarthria.  
Apart from the individuals with dysarthria, professionals who cared for and served 
them were invited to participate in the study. A total of six professionals (mean age = 
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36.83years; SD = 5.81; range = 27-43years), including five speech therapists and one social 
worker, were participated in the study. They all had experience interacting with individuals 
with dysarthria and they formed Group Three for discussion. Table 3 shows the demographic 
details of the six professionals. Hence, there were a total of three groups of participants for 
data collection.  
Table 1. Subject characteristics in Group One. 
Identifier Age Gender Post-onset time of CVA Severity 
A1 60 M 16 years Mild 
A2 62 M 12 years Moderate 
A3 49 M 11 years Mild 
A4 57 M 11 years  Mild 
A5 53 F 8 years Mild 
A6 49 M 4 years Mild 
A7 43 M 2 years Mild 
A8 54 M 2 years Mild 
 
Table 2. Subject characteristics in Group Two. 
Identifier Age Gender Types of cerebral palsy Severity 
B1 45 M Athetoid Severe 
B2 45 M Spastic quadriplegia Severe 
B3 49 M Spastic athetoid Severe 
B4 55 M Spastic diplegia Severe 
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Table 3. Subject characteristics in Group Three. 
Identifier Age Gender Current job 
Years of 
working 
experience
Current 
work 
setting 
Frequency 
of contacting 
clients with 
dysarthria 
Last contact 
with clients 
with 
dysarthria 
C1 27 F Speech 
therapist 
6 Private 
practice 
Sometimes <6 months 
C2 35 F Social 
worker 
8 NGO Often <6 months 
C3 35 F Speech 
therapist 
12 CU 
Past 11yrs: 
always;  
now: seldom 
<6 months 
C4 40 F Speech 
therapist 
16 Private 
practice 
Seldom >6 months 
C5 41 F Speech 
therapist 
17 HA Always <6 months 
C6 43 F Speech 
therapist 
17 PH 
school 
Always <6 months 
Remarks: NGO: non-government organization; CU: Chinese University of Hong Kong 
                HA: hospital authority; PH school: physical handicapped school  
 
Procedure 
Three group discussions were held with four to eight participants in each group. The 
group meetings were all held by the same moderator, the investigator herself. The meetings 
were audio-taped and ideas raised by the participants were recorded on white board by the 
moderator during the group discussion. Each meeting lasted for about one and a half to two 
hours. The procedures mentioned below followed those outlined by Moore (1994).  
Each group discussion was structured by nominal group technique. Nominal group 
technique is a single-question technique (Moore, 1994), which means the group meeting and 
discussion mainly focuses on the topic question. Hence, the participants were first introduced 
to the topic question: ‘What are the environmental barriers experienced by people with 
dysarthria during communication?’. Then, they were given five minutes to think about the 
question and to generate ideas towards the topic question. Papers and pens were provided for 
participants to write down their ideas or responses.  
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After the participants stopped generating their individual ideas, they were invited by 
the moderator one-by-one to voice out one of their ideas each round. This round-robin 
recording of ideas stopped when all the participants reported all their ideas. When the 
participants only raised ideas for one or two domains of environmental barriers, but none for 
other domains, probes were provided by the moderator in the form of a brief introduction of 
the definition and categorization of environmental barriers based on ICF framework. This 
was with the aim of obtaining ideas for each domain. If the participants still could not think 
of any ideas for certain domains even though after listening to probing questions, examples of 
environmental barriers under each domain faced by individuals with visual impairments were 
then given to the participants. Examples were also given when the participants did not clearly 
understand the domains.   
After the round-robin recording of ideas, the participants had a serial discussion of the 
listed ideas to clarify the meaning of ideas or even rephrase the ideas when necessary. Each 
participant was then asked to select five barriers listed that they considered the most 
important, and wrote each on a small card independently. These cards were later rank-ordered. 
The votes were recorded on a board in front of the group.  
Data analysis  
 The items or ideas raised by the participants during discussion were categorized 
under the five domains of environmental factors, according to the ICF framework. This was 
to investigate the impact caused by different domains on communication from different 
perspectives. The numbers of ideas under each domain were also calculated and reported. As 
outlined above, the participants were asked to choose the five items that were the most 
important and prioritize them. Their votes were analyzed and each item was given an 
arbitrary score which depended on the votes it got. For example, the item which was the most 
important or caused the most impact to communication among those top five items was given 
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five marks; while the item which was the least important or caused the least impact to 
communication among those top five items was given one mark. Then, by adding all the 
marks for each item, the five items which had the highest total marks were determined. These 
represented the five items which that group of participants thought had the most impact on 
communication of individuals with dysarthria.  Finally, the perspectives of individuals with 
dysarthria and of the professionals were compared, in order to investigate if there were any 
notable differences between their views.  
Inter- and intra-rater reliability in coding 
 As the coding procedures of environmental barriers into domains involved subjective 
judgment, inter- and intra-rater reliability was obtained. Two investigators were involved in 
the coding process and 100% agreement was reached between them. For intra-rater reliability, 
the investigator did the coding process again one month after the first coding procedures, 
100% agreement was reached between the two results.  
 
RESULTS 
 The environmental barriers identified by the individuals with dysarthria and 
professionals were analyzed and categorized into the five domains of environmental factors 
according to the ICF framework (Appendixes 1, 2 and 3). The top five items which had the 
highest marks for each group of participants were regarded as the five most significant 
environmental barriers among that group and were reported below. Moreover, the numbers of 
items for each domain together with the domain which had the highest total marks were also 
investigated below.  
Number of items in each domain generated by different groups 
Table 4 lists the total number of items generated in each domain for all the three 
groups respectively. 
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Table 4. Total number of items generated in each domain for different groups. 
Domains Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
Products and technology 0 0 4 
Natural environment and human-made environment 5 1 7 
Relationship and support 2 1 2 
Attitudes 2 4 2 
Services, systems, policies 5 2 2 
                                                                         Total 14 8 17 
  
For Group One, the participants generated 14 items in the discussion. Among those 
items, they generated the same number of items for the domains of natural environment and 
human-made environment, and services, systems and polices. These two domains both had 
five items, which was the highest number of items among all the domains. For Group Two, 
the participants generated eight items in total. Four items were generated for the domain of 
attitudes, which was the highest number of items among all the domains. For Group Three, 
there were 17 items all together. The domain with the highest number of items generated was 
natural environment and human-made environment. Participants generated seven items under 
this domain.   
Total marks of each domain for different groups 
Table 5 lists the total marks of each domain for all the three groups respectively. 
Table 5. Total marks of each domain for different groups. 
Domains Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
Products and technology 0 0 7 
Natural environment and human-made environment 59 10 30 
Relationship and support 13 3 17 
Attitudes 16 31 30 
Services, systems, policies 32 16 6 
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 For Group One, the total marks of the following two domains were relatively higher 
than the others: natural environment and human-made environment, and services, systems 
and policies. The previous one had 59 marks while the latter one had 32 marks. For Group 
Two, the total marks of the attitudes domain and the domain of services, systems and policies 
were higher than the others. For the domain of attitudes, it had 31 marks and for the domain 
of services, systems and polices, it had 16 marks. For Group Three, there were two domains 
had the same highest mark which was 30 marks. The two domains were natural environment 
and human-made environment, and attitudes.  
Top five most significant environmental barriers  
Group One (8 individuals with mild or moderate dysarthria)  
Table 6 lists the top five most significant barriers to communication of individuals 
with dysarthria and their respective votes and marks from the perspective of Group One. 
Table 6. The top five most significant environmental barriers among 8 individuals with mild 
              or moderate dysarthria. 
Barriers  Domains Votes Marks
 Communication environment 
which makes people with 
dysarthria nervous 
Natural environment and 
human-made environment 
5, 5, 5, 5 20 
 Noisy environment which lead to 
distraction and worsen the 
articulation 
Natural environment and 
human-made environment 
4, 4, 4, 2 14 
 Lack of contextual cues during 
communication 
Natural environment and 
human-made environment 
4, 3, 3, 3 13 
 Lack of barrier-free 
communication means on public 
transport 
Services, systems and 
polices 
3, 3, 2, 2, 1 11 
 Time pressure when using voice 
mail services 
Services, systems and 
polices 
4, 4, 2, 1 11 
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 Three barriers related to the domain of natural environment and human-made 
environment were voted as the five most significant barriers in this group. Among those, 
‘communication environment which makes the individual with dysarthria nervous’ was the 
item with the highest mark within the top five and therefore was regarded as the most 
significant barrier to communication by this group. The participants stated that this item was 
a general one which included all situations in which they felt nervous or tense during 
communication. The examples they provided were (i) communicating with a large group of 
people and (ii) communicating in an unfamiliar environment. This barrier was categorized 
under the domain of natural environment and human-made environment; however, it could 
not be grouped under the main sub-themes specified in the ICF framework. It was coded as a 
barrier under natural environment and human-made changes to environment other specified 
(e298) as it was related to the communication environment. Four out of eight participants 
voted it as the most significant environmental barrier and therefore this item had 20 marks 
which was the highest score.  
 As for the other three barriers in the domain of natural environment and human-made 
environment within the top five most significant barriers, ‘noisy environment which lead to 
distraction and worsen the articulation’ was chosen as the second most significant barrier 
while ‘lack of contextual cues during communication’ was chosen as the third. ‘Noisy 
environment which lead to distraction and worsen the articulation’ was coded as a barrier 
under sound quality (e2501). The participants found that communicating in noisy 
environment not just affected their intelligibility due to the intensity of noise; noise also 
caused distraction and affected their articulation. The participants reported that latter impact 
on articulation caused by noisy environment mentioned above was even more important. 
Hence, it was voted as the second most significant barrier and this item had 14 marks. 
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 The third most significant barrier as mentioned above was the ‘lack of contextual cues 
during communication’. Similar to the most significant barrier, it was also coded as a barrier 
under natural environment and human-made changes to environment other specified (e298). 
Participants reported that they found great difficulties when communicating in a situation 
without enough contextual cues to support their poor intelligibility, such as when facing a 
sudden change of topic or a sudden initiation of a new topic. This item was voted as the third 
most significant barrier and had 13 marks.  
 Apart from the three barriers related to the domain of natural and human-made 
environment mentioned above, two other barriers related to the domain of services, systems 
and policies were also voted within the five most significant barriers. They were related to the 
‘lack of alternate communication means on public transport’ and ‘problematic voice mail 
services’. For the item related to the lack of alternate communication means on public 
transport, it was coded as a barrier under the sub-theme of transportation services (e5400). 
The participants reported that for some situations such as asking for information or prices, 
they needed to communicate with the passengers or drivers on public transport such as vans 
or taxi. However, as there was no alternate mode of communication on public transport, this 
caused difficulties for them to communicate. As this item affected the participants’ daily lives, 
it was voted as the fourth most significant barrier and it had 11 marks.  
The last item within the five most significant barriers chosen by the participants was 
related to voice mail service which was coded as a barrier under the sub-theme of 
communication services (e535). It was complained by the participants that most of voice mail 
systems had a time limit and this time pressure affected their articulation and hence caused 
impacts on communication. Voice mail service is very common in daily lives nowadays as 
most of government hotline services involved this type of service and therefore it led to great 
impact on the participants’ communication. Hence, it was voted as one of the five most 
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significant barriers and it had 11 marks too, the same as the fourth most significant barrier 
noted above. Hence, there were two fourth-most-significant barriers for this group.  
 
Group Two (4 individuals with severe dysarthria)  
Table 7 lists the top five most significant barriers to communication of individuals 
with dysarthria and their respective votes and marks from the perspective of group 2.  
Table 7. The top five most significant environmental barriers among 4 individuals with 
                    severe dysarthria. 
Barriers  Domains Votes Marks
 Communication partners afraid 
of the people with dysarthria 
Attitudes  5, 5, 4 14 
 Communication partners 
discriminate against people with 
dysarthria 
Attitudes 5, 4, 4 13 
 Background noise  Natural environment and 
human-made environment 
3, 3, 2, 2 10 
 Not enough economic support 
from government 
Services, systems and 
polices 
4, 3, 1 8 
 Inadequate public transport for 
people with dysarthria 
Services, systems and 
polices 
5, 3 8 
  
Two barriers under the domain of attitudes were voted as the first and second most 
significant environmental barriers to their communication by this group of participants. They 
were both coded as a barrier under the sub-theme of individual attitudes of strangers (e445) 
within that domain. The participants reported that the most significant barrier was that the 
communication partners usually are afraid of them and this feeling or impression caused great 
impact on their communication. The participants complained that this situation usually 
happens when they are trying to communicate with strangers. As they agreed that this barrier 
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was the most significant and hence it was voted as the barrier with the highest marks, with 14 
marks.  
 The second most significant barrier was also a barrier under the same sub-theme of 
individual attitudes of strangers (e445). The participants reported that they were 
discriminated by other people and discrimination was a main barrier which affects their 
communication. In the discussion, they admitted that discrimination was less common 
nowadays and they suggested that this might be the result of society education on this area. 
Though discrimination was less common now, they all still had experiences of being 
discriminated against. Moreover, they found that discrimination not just affected other people 
to communicate with them; it also reduced their intention to communicate with those people 
who discriminate against them. Hence, it was voted as the second most significant barrier and 
it had 13 marks.   
 Apart from the barriers under the domain of attitudes noted above, a barrier of natural 
and human-made environment was also included in the top five most significant barriers to 
communication. Similar to the previous group, noise was noted as a main barrier to the 
communication of individuals with dysarthria. The participants reported that as their voices 
were not loud enough, and with poor intelligibility, therefore, they experienced great 
difficulties when communicating in environment with loud background noise. Hence, they 
voted this barrier as the third most significant barrier and it had 10 marks.  
 From the perspectives of individuals with severe dysarthria, barriers under the domain 
of services, systems and policies also played an important role in affecting their 
communication. There were two barriers under this domain voted as the top five significant 
barriers to their communication. One barrier was coded under the sub-theme of social 
security services (e5700). It was related to the economic support from the government. The 
participants explained that as their intelligibility was poor, in order to communicate 
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effectively, they needed to rely on alternative or augmentative modes of communication. 
These included for instance typing machine, touch-screen input machine, etc. However, not 
all individuals with severe dysarthria could afford those expensive communication tools. 
Hence, they complained that the government did not provide adequate economic support to 
them. As those communication tools were important for their communication, therefore, this 
barrier was voted as the fourth most significant barrier and it had eight marks.  
 Another barrier, which belongs to the domain of services, systems and policies, was 
also voted as the top five significant barriers to the communication of individuals with 
dysarthria. This barrier was related to inadequate transportation services. It was coded as a 
barrier under the sub-theme of general social support services (e5750). The participants 
reported that there were not enough transportation services for individuals with severe 
dysarthria; this therefore reduced the chances and opportunities for them to go out and 
communicate with others. This barrier affected the chances of communication of individuals 
with dysarthria. Thus, it was voted as one of the top five most significant barriers by this 
group of participants and it also had eight marks.  
 
Group Three (6 professionals who had experience with individuals with dysarthria) 
Table 8 lists the top five most significant environmental barriers to communication of 
individuals with dysarthria mentioned above and their respective votes, marks and domain 
from the perspective of professionals.  
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Table 8. The top five most significant environmental barriers among the six professionals. 
Barriers  Domains Votes Marks
 Attitudes of communication 
partners towards dysarthria 
Attitudes  5, 5, 5, 5, 5, 3 28 
 No help and support from 
communication partners  
Relationship and support 4, 3, 2, 1 10 
 Time pressure Natural environment and 
human-made environment 
4, 3, 2 9 
 Communication atmosphere Natural environment and 
human-made environment 
5, 2, 1 8 
 Personality of communication 
partners 
Relationship and support 4, 3 7 
  
In this group, among the top five most significant barriers to communication of 
individuals with dysarthria chosen by the participants, two of them were under the domain of 
relationship and support; two of them were under the domain of natural and human-made 
environment; and the last one was under the domain of attitudes. From the perspectives of 
professionals, attitude of communication partners towards dysarthria was the most significant 
barrier to communication. This barrier was coded as a barrier under the sub-theme of 
individual attitudes of strangers (e445). The participants of this group provided some 
examples of this broad item. They suggested that some people did not show acceptance for 
individuals with dysarthria and this inhibited their communication. Moreover, individuals 
with dysarthria also experienced discrimination from other people and thus affecting their 
communication with others. Five out of six participants of this group agreed that this barrier 
was the most significant barrier to communication of individuals with dysarthria, hence, this 
item was voted as the most significant barrier and it had 28 marks.  
 Apart from barriers in the domain of attitudes, barriers under the domain of 
relationship and support were also regarded as major barriers to communication of 
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individuals with dysarthria. Participants of this group suggested that help and support from 
communication partners played important role in facilitating the communication of people 
with dysarthria, as communication partners could help clarify their ideas. Hence, when there 
was no help or support from the communication partners, for instance in the situation of 
communicating with strangers without familiar communication partners involved, they 
experienced great difficulties during communication. Thus, this item was voted as the second 
most significant barrier to communication of people with dysarthria and it had 10 marks. 
 The third most significant barrier chosen by this group was in the domain of natural 
and human-made environment. It was related to the communication environment and thus 
coded under the sub-theme of natural environment and human-made changes to environment 
other specified (e298). The participants agreed that time pressure was an important barrier to 
communication of people with dysarthria. They explained that as people with dysarthria 
usually required more time to initiate when speaking, hence, giving them time pressure would 
affect their communication. In addition, communicating under time pressure also made the 
individuals with dysarthria more anxious and this caused an impact on their communication 
too. Therefore, time pressure was voted as the third most significant barrier to 
communication by this group of participants and it had nine marks.  
 Apart from time pressure mentioned above, another barrier under the domain of 
natural and human-made environment was voted as the top five most significant barriers too. 
That was related to the communication atmosphere. This barrier was also coded under the 
sub-theme of natural environment and human-made changes to environment other specified 
(e298), similar to the third significant barrier. The participants provided several situations to 
clarify this item. They suggested that individuals with dysarthria usually communicate poorer 
in tense environment. Moreover, absence of communication partners with similar problems 
during communication increased the pressure of people with dysarthria and thus affected their 
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communication. Therefore, communication atmosphere was voted as the fourth significant 
barrier to communication of individuals with dysarthria and it had eight marks.  
 Another barrier in the domain of relationship and support was chosen by this group to 
be one of the top five most significant barriers to communication of people with dysarthria. 
This barrier was related to the personality of communication partners. The participants have 
mentioned some types of personality which affected the communication of people with 
dysarthria. For instance, they suggested that when the communication partners were not 
patient enough, it was difficult for the individual with dysarthria to communicate with them 
as the communication partners easily lost their temper when not being able to communicate 
efficiently and effectively. The participants reported that this barrier was common and caused 
great impact to communication and hence it was voted as the fifth most significant barrier 
and it had seven marks.    
 
DISCUSSION 
 The aim of this study was to identify the environmental barriers to communication of 
individuals with dysarthria from the perspectives of professionals and people with dysarthria. 
In order to gather ideas from them, a qualitative research approach with group discussion 
structured by nominal group technique was used. The perceptions of professionals and 
individuals with dysarthria were classified into five domains according to the ICF framework.  
Products and technology 
 A notable finding is that among the three groups of participants, only the group of 
professionals generated items under this domain. For the two groups of individuals with 
dysarthria, they did not mention any items related to this domain even though after receiving 
probing questions from the moderator. The professionals generated four items under this 
domain and the most significant barrier among those four items was related to the lack of 
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alternate communication means, such as eye-pointing systems, for people with severe 
dysarthria.  
However, it was a surprising finding that the group of individuals with severe 
dysarthria did not mention any barriers in this domain. This implied that there were 
differences between perspectives of professionals and the clients they cared for. Moreover, in 
response to this item, the group of people with severe dysarthria in fact generated an item 
which was also related to inadequate alternate communication means. However, they 
perceived this barrier from another point of view. They complained that the problem of 
inadequate communication means was due to not enough economic support from the 
government. This implied that people with dysarthria felt they were more affected by 
economic factors in the aspect of alternate communication means. Hence, this difference 
suggested that people of dysarthria thought that more work should be done in terms of 
legislations or policy making in order to maintain and promote effective communication for 
individuals with dysarthria. From their perspective, this was more important than the 
improvement in technology and products.  
Natural environment and human-made environment 
    Background noise was generated by all three groups as a barrier to communication 
for people with dysarthria. This implied that no matter from the perspectives of insiders or 
professionals, this barrier caused great impact on communication. Hence, treatment aimed at 
increasing the loudness of their voices or developing strategies to overcome effect of 
background noise would be in high priority in therapy for individuals with dysarthria.  
 Apart from the background noise, another sub-theme under this domain which was 
mentioned by two groups of participants was the communication environment. Both of the 
participants with mild or moderate dysarthria and professionals generated items under this 
sub-theme. Moreover, the number of items in this sub-theme was the highest when compared 
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to others in both groups. This implied that communication environment in fact has great 
influences to communication of people with dysarthria. Strategies could be developed based 
on these items raised in order to manage barriers in communication environment and provide 
a better environment for them to communicate. For instance, as atmosphere and total number 
of communication partners were reported to be factors which affects the communication of 
people with dysarthria, then strategies on controlling number of people involved in 
communication and providing a relaxed atmosphere could be introduced in training of 
communication partners.  
Relationship and support 
 Under this domain, all the three groups of participants generated items related to 
relationship of and support from strangers. Their items were similar in pointing out the fact 
that people with dysarthria faced more difficulties when communicating with strangers. They 
reported that strangers did not help or support in clarifying their ideas during communication. 
The groups of participants with dysarthria explained that when communication partners did 
not help and show support during communication breakdown, after several trials of failure, 
they felt frustrated and became less confident. Consequently, their communication was 
affected. Hence, this suggested that there should be more work done in terms of training of 
communication partners in the use of repaired strategies during communication breakdown 
and education of the public on communicating with people with dysarthria.  
Attitudes  
 Items related to individual attitudes of strangers were generated by all three groups of 
participants. Moreover, participants with severe dysarthria generated the highest number of 
items in this domain. This implied that attitudes of others had great influences on 
communication of people with dysarthria, especially for individuals with severe dysarthria as 
they had poor intelligibility. Furthermore, participants also reported that misunderstanding 
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and discrimination were not unusual and these affected their communication with others and 
vice versa.  
 The great number of barriers identified under this domain suggested that there should 
be more work done in the aspects of public education on how to practice inclusion of 
individuals with dysarthria in society. This would help reduce environmental barriers due to 
individual attitudes of other people.  
Services, systems and policies 
 All together nine items under this domain were generated by the three groups of 
participants. They were mainly related to transportation services, health services and social 
security services. When comparing items raised by participants with dysarthria to those from 
professionals, it was interesting to find that professionals were thinking in the perceptions of 
current policies and medical services provided. However, for the other two groups, they were 
generating items from the perception of services necessary in daily lives and economic 
factors. In fact, the items raised by the professionals were the underlying reason for the 
barriers reported by the participants with dysarthria. As current policies did not benefit people 
with dysarthria, which was mentioned by professionals, as a result there were problems 
mentioned by the other two groups such as not enough economic support from the 
government. This implied that barriers are not entirely independent from one another. They 
interact with one another either within the same domains or across different domains instead. 
In this case, barriers generated by professionals and the other two groups interacted with one 
another within the same domain.  
 Since participants has generated a large number of barriers under this domain, this 
suggested that more effort should be put in legislations, policy making or decision of services 
provided in order to promote better environment for people with dysarthria to communicate.  
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Interaction among environmental barriers 
 As mentioned above, environmental barriers are not independent; they in fact interact 
with one another. Apart from the example mentioned above relating to items with the domain 
of services, systems and policies across different groups, it was noticed that barriers 
generated under the domain of natural and human-made environment were also inter-related. 
Participants mentioned that background noise affected the communication of people with 
dysarthria as their intelligibility was influenced. This item was also related to another item 
related to communication environment. It was reported that communicating on the street was 
poorer than at home. The participants explained that this was because of differences in 
communication environment. In addition to that, background noise could also contribute to 
the difference as street was much noisier when compared to home setting. Hence, these two 
items interact with one another within the same domain.  
 Interaction happens across domains also. For instance, the participants complained 
that strangers seldom help and show support to people with dysarthria during communication 
as they did not have knowledge on dysarthria. In fact, individual attitudes of strangers, which 
belonged to another domain, contribute to this barrier too. As public education on knowledge 
of dysarthria was not enough and this resulted in problematic attitudes such as discrimination 
or impoliteness to people with dysarthria, and thus in turn led to the unwillingness for 
strangers to help and support them during communication.  
 As shown above, barriers could interact with each other. Hence, considering the 
environmental barriers holistically is very important when removing them. In order to remove 
the barriers effectively, we need to take the interaction between them into account.    
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS 
 Based on the findings, a list of environmental barriers to be removed has been created. 
This provides evidence and suggestions to health care workers such as speech therapists in 
elimination of barriers so as to generate a desirable environment for effective communication 
for people with dysarthria. Moreover, the priority for the removal of barriers within the 
communication environment is indicated by the list of most significant barriers.   
 Moreover, it was found that there were differences between the views of professionals 
and people with dysarthria, and also between individuals with different severity of dysarthria. 
This in fact provides insight or more information to the health care workers on what should 
be included in the therapy in order to make it a holistic one. For instance, according to the 
findings, individuals with dysarthria reported that communication on public transport was 
difficult them as there were no other means of communication. Therefore, in order to help 
them overcome this barrier clinically, therapy targeted at developing simple communication 
on public transport would be an area of focus. By considering what people with dysarthria are 
concerned about as barriers, therapies would be able to further facilitate their lives.  
 
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS 
 The main limitation of this study was the small sample size. Therefore, the 
generalization of the findings in this study into the whole population with dysarthria has to be 
taken with caution. In order to further validate the results, a larger scale questionnaire or 
survey study would be useful.  
 As this study only focused on people with dysarthria and professionals, which only 
included speech therapists and social workers, the perception of other professions which had 
experiences with people with dysarthria and their caregivers on the relationship between 
environmental barriers and communication could be investigated. Including perspectives 
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from different stakeholders would give more insights for health care professionals or even 
policy makers on the importance of improving the services provided nowadays and removing 
barriers to effective communication of people with dysarthria.     
 
CONCLUSION 
 This study is the first study done on investigating environmental barriers experienced 
by individuals with dysarthria using the ICF framework. Through having group discussion 
structured by nominal group technique, which is a structured and robust methodology, 
perspectives and ideas of people with dysarthria and professionals who cared for and served 
them on the topic of environmental barriers were revealed.  
From the findings, more insights were available upon the relationship between 
environment and dysarthria. Moreover, it was found that environmental barriers interacted 
with each other, which means barriers in one domain can lead to barriers in other domains. 
Hence, this implies that we should consider the environmental barriers holistically, by taking 
the interaction between them into account, when removing them. Furthermore, differences 
between perspectives of people with dysarthria and professionals provide more information 
to the health care workers on what should be included in the therapy in order to make it a 
holistic one. The findings also provide evidence for government and public organization in 
minimizing barriers to communication for people with dysarthria through changes in policies, 
legislations and administration.  
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Appendix 1. Environmental barriers generated by Group One. 
Domains  Sub-themes Items Votes  Marks 
噪音問題影響溝通 
Noise will affect communication with people with dysarthria (in the aspect of 
intelligibility). 
 
3, 2, 2 7 Sound (e250) 
噪音會擾亂自己的發音, 影響溝通 
Noise will cause distraction and will even worsen the articulation of people with 
dysarthria. 
 
4, 4, 4, 2 14 
所有會導致緊張的環境因素 
Communication environments which will lead to nervous. 
 
5, 5, 5, 5  20 
溝通環境的影響, 和家中比較, 在街上溝通得較差 
The effect of communication environment will affect communication. For instance, 
communication at home is better than on the street. 
 
3, 2 5 
Natural 
environment 
and human-
made 
environment 
Natural 
environment 
and human-
made changes 
to environment 
other specified 
(e298)  
別人突如其來的提問, 因沒有環境幫助, 比較難溝通 
Lack of contextual cues during communication. 
 
4, 3, 3, 3 13 
Immediate 
family (e310) 
家人不耐心溝通 
Family members are not patient enough during communication. 
 
4 4 Relationship 
and support 
Strangers 
(e345) 
別人不熟悉構音困難的病人 (陌生人更甚) 
Communication partners are not familiar with individuals with dysarthria (especially 
for strangers). 
 
5, 4 9 
Attitudes  Individual 
attitudes of 
immediate 
family (e410) 
家人不體諒自己的困難, 不支持的態度更增加困難 
Family members do not show understanding to their problems in communication 
(especially when their attitudes are not supportive). 
5, 3, 1 9 
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Individual 
attitudes of 
strangers 
(e445) 
因噪音問題, 需要增大聲量, 但別人會誤以為態度不佳 
Communication partners misunderstand that people have dysarthria have poor 
attitude (or are impolite) just because they are speaking too loud on street in order to 
overcome the noise problem. 
 
5, 2 7 
有些留言服務有時間限制, 因而影響構音困難的病人使用 
Some voice mail system have time limit, and this time pressure will affect 
communication of people with dysarthria. 
 
4, 4, 2, 1  11 Communication 
services, 
systems and 
policies (e535) 
有些查詢電話服務, 需要清晰發音, 構音困難的病人會因發音問題而影響結果 
Smart phone system for searching telephone numbers of companies or government 
organization requires clear speech input, people with dysarthria found difficulties in 
using them. 
 
1 1 
Transportation 
services, 
systems and 
policies (e540) 
因為在公共交通工具上缺乏一些無障礙的溝通方法, 所以影響構音困難的病人
和司機或其他乘客溝通 (在小巴, 巴士和的士上更甚) 
No or lack of barrier-free communication means on public transport, so people with 
dysarthria will face problems when communicating with drivers or other passengers 
(especially on vans, bus and taxi). 
 
3, 3, 2, 2,1  11 
General social 
support 
services, 
systems and 
policies (e575) 
在日常生活中 (如在茶餐廳點餐), 有些餐牌上沒有食物的圖片, 構音困難的病人
會在溝通遇到困難 
In daily lives (e.g. ordering food in restaurant), clients with dysarthria faced problems 
in communication as not every company have pictures on menu or catalogue. 
 
1, 1, 1, 1 4 
Services, 
systems and 
policies 
Health services, 
systems and 
policies (e580) 
在醫院或其他醫療機構, 在接待處登記或與醫生溝通時必要用言語溝通, 所以溝
音困難的病人會在溝通遇到困難 
In hospital or other medical organization, as speech is the main communication 
mean, clients with dysarthria face problems when communicating with staffs at 
reception or registration and even with doctors. 
5 5 
Remarks for votes: 5= the first most significant environmental barrier; 1= the fifth most significant environmental barrier 
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Appendix 2. Environmental barriers generated by Group Two. 
Domains  Sub-themes Items Votes Marks 
Natural environment 
and human-made 
environment 
Sound (e250) 噪音太大, 影響溝通 
Noise problem will affect communication of people with dysarthria (in 
the aspect of intelligibility). 
 
3, 3, 2, 2, 10 
Relationship and 
support 
Strangers (e345) 和陌生人溝通得較差 
Communication will be poorer when communicating with strangers. 
 
2, 1 3 
別人驚(害怕)他們, 影響溝通 
Communication partners are afraid of people with dysarthria, and this 
will affect their communication. 
 
5, 5, 4 14 
因為別人歧視他們, 所以影響溝通 
Communication partners discriminate people with dysarthria, and this 
will affect their communication. 
 
5, 4, 4, 13 
別人對他們很不禮貌, 所以影響溝通 
Communication partners are not polite to people with dysarthria, and this 
will affect their communication. 
-- 0 
Attitudes Individual attitudes 
of strangers (e445) 
別人不理睬他們 (不瞅不睬的態度), 所以影響溝通 
Communication partners do not pay attention to people with dysarthria, 
or ignore them, and this will affect their communication. 
 
2, 1, 1 4 
Services, systems and 
policies 
Social security 
services, systems 
and policies (e570) 
因為政府資助不足, 所以因經濟問題, 而沒有足夠的溝通機器 (如: 打
字機, 電話), 從而影響溝通 
Since government do not have enough economic support, and so they do 
not have enough communication tools or machine (like telephone, typing 
machine) due to economic problems. 
 
4, 3, 1 8 
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General social 
support services, 
systems and 
policies (e575) 
因為沒有足夠的交通工具給與有嚴重構音困難的病人, 所以少了出
街的機會, 也減少了和別人溝通的機會, 從而影響和別人溝通 
As there is not enough public transport for people with severe dysarthria, 
this reduces their chances to go out and also reduces the chances to 
communication with others. Finally, this affects their communication 
with others. 
5, 3, 8 
Remarks for votes: 5= the first most significant environmental barrier 
                               1= the fifth most significant environmental barrier 
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Appendix 3. Environmental barriers generated by Group Three. 
Domains  Sub-themes Items Votes Marks 
products and technology for 
personal use in daily living 
(e115) 
 
沒有使用適合的傢俱來維持良好的姿勢 
Did not use suitable furniture to keep good positioning.  
 
-- 0 
使用電話會影響構音困難病人的溝通, 因為不能在通話時觀察口形 
Use of telephone as mouth shape could not be observed through 
telephone. 
 
-- 0 
未能使用/接觸一些無障礙的溝通媒介 (如: 電腦) 
Lack of access to barrier-free communication means (e.g. computer). 
 
2 2 
Products and 
technology 
Products and technology for 
communication (e125) 
缺少一些適合患有嚴重構音困難症病人使用的溝通媒介 (如: 利用
視線能選字的溝通工具) 
Lack of communication means for clients with severe dysarthria (e.g. 
eye pointing communication means) 
 
3, 2 5 
Sound (e250) 噪音問題影響溝通 
Noise will affect communication of clients with dysarthria (in the aspect 
of intelligibility) 
 
3 3 
時間因素  
Time pressure 
 
4, 3, 2 9 
對話時的姿勢 
Positioning 
 
4 4 
Natural 
environment 
and human-
made 
environment Natural environment and 
human-made changes to 
environment other specified 
(e298)  
與溝通對象的距離 
Physical distance from the communication partners 
 
-- 0 
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工作或任務的要求 (如: 對話的時間, 複雜程度) 
Task requirement (e.g. duration of speech task, complexity of speech 
required) 
 
1 1 
溝通環境的氣氛 (如: 緊張的氣氛會影響溝通) 
Communication atmosphere (e.g. tense environment will affect 
communication). 
 
5, 2, 1 8 
溝通對象的人數  
Number of communication partners. 
 
4, 1 5 
溝通對象的性格 
Personality of communication partners (e.g. lack of patience etc). 
 
4, 3 7 Relationship 
and support 
Strangers (e345) 
溝通對象沒有給予幫助和支持 
No help from communication partners or support from them to clarify 
the ideas of people with dysarthria. 
 
4, 3, 2, 1 10 
溝通對象不能接受替代式或擴大式的溝通模式 
Communication partners cannot accept the use of alternate or 
augmentative communication.  
 
2 2 Attitudes  Individual attitudes of 
strangers (e445) 
溝通對象對構音困難症的態度 (如歧視的態度會影響他們和別人溝
通) 
Attitudes of communication partners towards dysarthria will affect the 
communication of people with dysarthria. (e.g. discrimination will cause 
impact on communication). 
 
5, 5, 5, 5, 5, 
3 
28 
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General social support 
services, systems and 
policies (e575) 
現有的政策並不是為構音困難症病人量身特製的, 也不能改善他們
日常與人的溝通 
Current policies are not improving communication of dysarthric clients 
as they are not tailor-made for them. Moreover, the policies cannot 
improve their communication with others.  
 
1 1 Services, 
systems and 
policies 
Health services, systems 
and policies (e580) 
缺乏持續(長期)的復康服務 
Inadequate continuous (long-term) rehabilitation services for people 
with dysarthria. 
 
4, 1 5 
Remarks for votes: 5= the first most significant environmental barrier 
                               1= the fifth most significant environmental barrier 
 
 
 
 
 
 
